










^«« OF THE TOWN OF 4|<*
BELMONT









COMPRISING THOSE OF THE
SELECTMEN, TREASURER, TOWN
CLERK, SCHOOL BOARD and
VILLAGE DISTRICT.
FOR THE YEAR ENDING
FEBRUARY 15, 1910.





Taxation and Valuation for 1909.
No. Polls, 356 $ 85,600 00
Real Estate, 859,196 00
No. Horses, 296, 16,504 00
No. Oxen, 22, 917 00
No. Cows, 597, 10,922 00
No. Neat Stock, 141, 2,198 00
No. Sheep, 112, 355 00
No. Fowls, 150, 24 00
No. Carriages, 2, 100 00




Money on hand, ' 2,900 00
Stock in trade, 28,960 00
Mills and machinery, 38,200 00





State tax, ' $ 2,032 00
County " 1,781 28
Roads and Bridges, 2,500 00
Town charges, 1,000 00
Schooling by law, 1,875 00
" ' vote, 1,200 00
Street lights, 680 00
Public Library, 200 00
Memorial day, 50 00






Note, Laconia National bank, with interest,
" Etta Gilman, "
Sylvia A. Walcott fund and interest,
Fifield cemetery fund and interest,
W H Sanborn " "
John S. Folsom " "












Cash in hands of H. C. Adams
" H. S. Beckford, col. '06 taxes
«, J. H. Weeks '07 "
Balance taxes bought by town '06 and '07
Taxes in hands of J. H. Weeks, coll. '08




Taxes in hands of J H. Weeks '09
Pipe on hand
Bridge plank on hand
Total,

















Increase of town debt, $707 23
We have carefully examined the foregoing account and find it
correctly cast and properly vouched.
•loiIN P. WiLLARD \
F. W. Gardner ;- Auditors
John O. Bryant. )
Road Agent's Report.
District No. 1—C. W. Adams Agent.
April, Pai
Belmont Tovrn Report.
February F. H. Piper







10 Belmont Tov:n Report.
May 28 Paid Oscar Pelscere,
Belmont Toion Report. 11
Oct.
12 - Belmont Town Report.
June 25, 1909, Paid Cyrille Jacques,
" " VVilliam Fogg,
" " W L Rowe,
" " E S George, trees,
August 28 " H D Puifenberger,
" » VVilliam Fogg,
" " J E Dowse,
" " Joseph Levasseur,
" " A F Rogers,
" " C A Lamprey,
" " Cyrille Jacques,
" " W L Rowe,
Sept. " " AT Quinby,
Nov. 1 " H D Puffeuberger,
" " Cyrille Jacques,
" " A F Rogers,
" " Geo. Jacques,
" " W L Rowe,
" " J E Dowse,
" " William Fogg,
" " F Z Thompson,
Jan. 1910 " John Randlett,
Feb. " " VV L Rowe,
" A F Rogers,
" George Jacques,
" Chas. Morrison,
" J L Roberts,




We have carefully examined the foregoing account and find it
correctly cast and properly vouched.
John P. Willard \
F. W. Gardner ^Auditors
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Treasurer's Report*
March '09 llecd. of Brock Dearborn, Treas. $1,139 67
31 " EH Oilman, money hired 450 00
April 26 " L Baldi, pedlar's license 8' 00
May 8 " John Antill, pool room license 10' 00
13 " Wm. R Sanborn, estate in trust for
care in Highland cemetery 75 00
19 '< J H Weeks '08 taxes in part 400 00
June 2 " M Solomon, pedlars license 8- 00
15 " Joe Carroll, " 8 00
16 " Laconia Nat'l bank, money hired 1,000 00
25 '' J H Weeks, '09 tax in part 150 00
29 " " " 70000
July 1 " " " 400 00
1
u " " 1,421. H3
10 " " " 505 67
23 " State for fighting forest fires, (> 59
30 " R G Hoyt, unexpended bal. memo, day 7 H5
31 " State license commission 10-53
Aug. 2 " J H Weeks, 'u9 taxes in part 367 08
(j
"• C H Everton, license Merry-go-round 13 00
(j
" Selina Elias, pedlars license 8 OU
()
" Alice George " 8 "<)
6 " Belknap county lOS 99
11 " J H Weeks, '09 taxes in part 190.22
20 '• George Naiiis, pe liars license 8' (
21 " J H v\'eeks '09 taxes in part 166 2 t
24 " W C Wells for fine State v. A:bert
Coosanerah, 10' 00
24 " John Folsom estate in trust care of
cemetery, Province road, KHV 00
24 " Luke Kickert, old plank sold 15 70
30 " Laconia Nat. bank, money hired 1,000 CO
Oct. 1 " J Thomas, pedlars license 8 00
29 " J H Weeks '09 taxes in part 367 09
Nov. 4 " E M Worthington, pedlars license 8 (»()
13 " J H Weeks '09 taxes in part 4 ^ 0.^
18 " Jasper D Smith dog license in part 150 ('0
Belmont Toion Report. 15
Nov. 23 Reed
District No. 9
Belmont Toxon liepovi. 17
Sept,
18 Belmont Toum Report.
June 24
Belmont Town Hej^ort. 19
Dec
20 Belmont Tovya Report.
May 28 Paid Chas Corriveau, aid to Fred Corriveau
June " "
Ju]y 30 " "
Dec. 31 Fred S Judkins, trans. Smith family
E H Semple, aid Smith boy
Total $288 01
SCARLET FEVER.
May 28 Paid N McMurphy, aid Board of health'04 |3 00
DAMAGE TO TEAMS.
Oct. 29, '09 Paid John J Brown, flO 50
Feb. 15 " Henry Greenough, 15 00
112 00
Belmont Tovni Report. 21
% 1 18
22 Belmont Totcn Report.
Feb.
Apr.
Belmont Toxon Report. 23
RECAPITULATION.
24 Belmont Toicn Report.
Old Home Day Report*
1908, Cash on hand,
Town's appropriation,
Received for ice cream.
Total,
Mr. Hall generously gave the use of his opera house.
Paid Peerless Orchestra,
Mrs. Barrett, music,
G. R. Wildes, ice cream,
C. B, Dearborn, team,
Kendall & Gilman, printing.
Post-cards and postage,
Work in kitchen,
Joseph Sturgeon, material for bonfire,
J. P. Currier, supper for visitors,
Total, $54 47
Cash on hand, $51.13.
E. W. Johnson, Treasurer.
We have carefully examined the foregoing account and find it
correctly cast and properly vouched.
John P. Willard
^
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Water Works Reports
Water Rents from
26 Belmont Town Report.
Fred Noel
Belmont Town Report. 27
Public Library Report*
Dr.
Feb. 20, '09 To cash on hand
" Kuby Lyford for fines
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School Treasurer's Report
1909. Dr.
Rec. of C O Judkins for old pipe I 8 00
Feb. 29 " Town Treasurer 50 00
April 30 " "
May 28 " "
June 30 " "
July " " "
Sept. 25 " "
Oct. 23 " W C Wells, books sold





By cash paid Kate Barrett, order SlOO '08
" Mrs John Laflam, convey, children
Mar. 31 " J M Bean, wood
May 28 " Fred Copp, "
Apr. 15 " EC West, conveyance
" Horace Hancock, wood
" T>iomp8on & Hoague, hardware
30 " Cook Lumber Co., lumber
" Chas E Chase, sawing wood
" Chas H Brown, coal
" O'Shea Furniture Co., chairs
« E K Piper, teaching
" CO Hudson, fitting wood
May 5 " Grace M Chase, teaching
« Mabel Steele, "
" Florence Scruton, "
" Regis Bossie, splitting wood
28 " Fred H Piper, sawing "
" E K Piper, teaching
" Arthur Dow, labor
" Fannj Twombly, cleaning
17 " Catharine Gile, teaching
300 00










Paid A F Rogers, wood $ 5 00
H W Rogers, » 3 00
" Blanch Weeks, teaching 77 00
" Lillian SaTiborn, " 108 00
E K Piper, " 48 00
'' " « 16 50
" Florence Scruton " 70 00
Helen Hill « 110 00
Mable Steele " 63 00
" Grace M Chase " 63 91
Ethel N Jewett " 108 00
" Catherine Gile " 74 00
" John P Willard, repairs 1 25
" F A Badger, conveyance 5 50
Lydia Maxfield, " IS 50
H () Kimball, " 16 00
" Lillian Everleth " 7 50
" W J Barrett, repairs 12 67
" Kate Barrett, teaching music 19 25
" Clara Blaisdell, conveyance 3 00
John McClellan " 3 00
CO Hudson " 3 00
" H A Jewett, clean, vault, etc 2 50
" Regis Bossie, labor 1 50
" Paul Myers, " 10 10
" Laura Harrington, teaching 32 00
" Lena Johnson, teaching 36 00
" Bernice Moore, " 32 00
Mabel Steele, " 36 00
Catharine Gile " 32 00
Ernest Cobb " 35 00
" C E Chase, sawing wood 2 67
'' Bernice Moore, teaching 48 00
» Catherine Gile, " 32 00
" R E Lane, printing 1 25
" Frank Judkins, janitor 10 75
" Sarah Piper, 1 80
" Lena Johnson, teaching 36 00
" Ernest Cobb, part salary 35 00
" F'rank Judkins, janitor work 4 50
" Mabel Steele, teaching 38 00
" Bernice Moore " 30 00
" Catherine Gile " 29 00
Ethel N Jewett " 154 00
" Laura Harrington " 38 40
3jO Belmont Town Report.
Nov 19 Paid S E Piper teaching
20 " Lena Johnson "
26 " Arthur L Dow, labor
Dec. 1 " Ernest Cobb, part salary
" " office expense
3 " Julia Campbell, teaching
" Urban Chaplain, labor
" John Bryant, wood
16 " Lena Harrington, labor
" Pearl Brown, teaching
33 " Julia Campbell "
" J C Hill, serv. school board in part
" Catherine Gile, teach, to date
" Bernice M Moore, "
« Mabel E Steele, "
" Nellie Ellsworth, teaching in part
24 " Lena Johnson " to date
31 " A L Dow, rep. Gale school house
" C W Johnson, school supplies
" Joseph Bartlett, conveyance
Jan. 5 '10 " A F Rogers, window shades and rep.
" H W Rogers, wood
" Blanch Weeks, teaching
10 " Ernest Cobb, part salary"
21 " Catherine Gile, teaching
" Bernice Moore, "
Feb. 15 " Mabel Steele, teaching 4 weeks
" W C Wells, cash paid out
" H S Page, wood
" Nellie Ellsworth, teaching
" Mina Bickford, "
" Lena Johnson, "
" A F Rogers, serv. mem. school board
" " wood
" W J Barrett, labor and sup.
" Ethel C Ward, teaching
" Frank Judkins, janitor work
" Bernice Moore,*teaching
" Ethel N Jewett" "
" Urban Chaplain, janitor work
" Mabel Steele, teach, in full
" Catherine Gile "
18 " Elmore Noel, janitor work
" FA Badger, convej ance
118 00
Belmont Town Report. 31
Feb. Paid Belmont Aque. Co., wood
" Mrs W J Barrett, teaching
" Sybil Rickert, build, fires
" Pearl Brown, teach, in full
" Ei'nest Cobb, salary in part
" Peter Dube, rep. school house
" J C Hill, ex. postage etc
21 " EC Bean, supplies for schools
" N E Sanborn, wood
" Joseph Dube, build, fires
" HO Kimball conveyance
" Everett Sayward. bu'ld. fires
" John J McLennan, conveyance
" J C Hill, serv. school board to date
" Clara Blaisdell, conveyance
" A L Dow, truant officer in full
" Chas W Cilley, conveyance
Cash on hand to balance.
Total, f4,053 31
We have carefully examined the foregoing account and find it
correctly cast and properly vouched.
John P. Willard \
F. W. Gardner > Auditors
John O. Bryant. )
$12 00
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To THE Legal Voters of Belmont.
In obedience to the laws of the state, we herewith report to
you the necessary information concerning the work of our schools
for the past year. We have endeavored to be faithful in our
work, and in all cases have tried to further the best interests of
the schools. Unfortunately Mr. Wells has been obliged to be ab-
sent from town during a part of the year but the remaining mem-
bers of the school board have tried to fill as best they could, the
vacancy caused by his absence. As will be seen by the financial
reporc, Mr. Wells has charged nothing for his services as a mem-
ber of the school board.
Schools have been maintained for the full three terms, in the
Ladd Hill, Jamestown, Upper Province Road, and (lale schools.
Two terms twenty-seven weeks in all, have been taught in Lower
Province Road school where the number of pupils has been much
larger than before for many years. The Plumer school has been
closed for several terms but this fall we found the number of
school children in the district sufficient to justify us in having a
school there during the fall and early winter. The Union dis-
trict had so few pupils and these could so conveniently be sent
to the Jamestown and Ladd Hill schools, that the house was closed
during si)ring and fall terms. During the winter term, however
there being a larger number of pupils, a school was held in this
district.
We think that in general the schools have been doing satis-
factory work. Some changes have been made and it is some-
times difficult to supply the p'ace of an efficient teacher. 'J he
Ladd Hill school is an instance of this, where Mrs. Ethel N.
Jewett has done such excellent work for several years. Last fall
she was transferred to the Village Grammar school, wherd she has
fully maintained her reputation as teacher.
There has been no epidemic of sicknes to interfere with the
work of our schools this year so the attendance report is better
than in some past years. Our Supervisor has made a special ef-
fort to work with the teachers to bring about an improvement in
that respect.
In compliance with the vote at the last school meeting, your
school board, after due consideration, decided upon the union of
this district with Tilton Town and Union districts, also North-
field, in a supervisory union. Mr. Ernest Cobb being elected
supervisor at a salary of $1400. $175. to be paid by the Belmont
district. The Supervisors time was apportioned so as to give this
district one day a week, this made a visit to each school once in
Belmo7it Town Rej^ort. 33
two weeks on an average, which is near the average for the state
We think the system of supervision an excellent one, and calcu-
lated to bring good results. It will take some time however to
get matters adjusted so that the best results may be seen. At the
opening of the fall term but one teacher in town returned to take
up the work laid down in June. Miss Weeks at Lower Province
Road, Mr. Piper, Mrs. Sanborn, Miss Hill, Miss Scruton, Miss
Chase leaving town, Mrs. Jewett being transferred from Ladd
Hill and Miss Gile from Jamestown to the Gale school. Ladd
Hill, Jamestown, Upper Province Hoad, Plummer and Union, all
having teachers with no experience. With less scholars and a
change in grading, four teachers are able to do the work at the
Gale school, and we do not expect the fifth will be required the
coming year. All schools which have had a full year have been
in cession thirty-four week?, and the Treasurers report shows a
balance on hand which will more than pay the salary of the Su-
pervisor to the end of the school year.
We take this opportunity to extend our thanks for the many
courtesies we have received from parents, teachers, and scholars.
Especially would the retiring member from Province Road, ack-
knowledge his appreciation of the kindly relations which have ex-
isted between himself and all concerned during his term of office.
Respectfully submitted,
Artemas F. Rogers. ) School
James C. Hill. y board of
Belmont.
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STATISTICAL TABLE.
Belmont Town Report. 35
Belmont Village District Report.
1909 Dr.
Feb. 15 To cash on hand |135 47
Mar, 30 " reed. E G Harden, lights for Feb. 135 87
Apr. " " March 159 22
May 31 « " April 133 31
July 3 " " May 119 82
Aug. 2 " " June 115 37
31 " « July 96 27
" " August 113 66
Nov. 1 " " Sept 159 81
9 " SB Cole, treas. Citizens Tele. Co. 6 25
" EG Marden, lights October 182 60
Jan. 7 " " Nov 227 26
28 " " Dec 247 30
Feb.l5 " " Jan.'lO 207 02
" of Selectmen, prec. tax in part 200 00
Total, $2,239 23
1909 Cr.
Mar 25 By cash paid Tilton Elec. Co. electtricity Feb SI 18 89
26 " Kendall & Gilman, printing 13 00
Apr. 9 " Tilton Elec Co elect March 118 22
May 1 " J E Smith, labor 13 98
6 " Tilton elec comp for April 98 91
" J E Smith, labor and ex 1 53
June 16 " Tilton elec comp May 84 65
18 " Edward Laroe, pole 2 00
29 " J E Smith, labor 1 50
July 14 " Tilton elec comp elec June 73 67
Aug 19 " " July 72 27
30 " Chas E Smith, labor 1 65
Sept 3 " N J Stone, " 2 25
4 " Tilton elec comp elec August 86 81
June 5 " Dora Sargent, interest on note to
April 1,'09 40 00
Sept 15 " Willie Laflam, labor 120
" N J Stone " 4 75
36 Behnont Toxcn Report.
Paid Gen. elec comp., metre %Vi 30
" " metre tester etc 63 20
" Tilton elec comp Sept 115 79
'• *Teo Torrey, labor 90
" J E Smith, supplies and labor 34 02
" Joe Dagiiis, 5 elec light poles 10 00
" Nap Burke, setting poles 75
" Tilton elect comp eiCct October 141 03
" " November 167 31
" M C Allen, labor 4 13
" Tilton elec comp elect December 141 9S
" Lura Sweatt, int on note Apr 1 '09 28 OU
" Herbert Adams, " 8 00
21 " S W Knowles, " 20 00
« George PheJps '^ 8 120 00
Feb 1, '10 " Tilton elec comp for January 209 25
14 " N E Sanborn, read, metres and lab. 37 85
15 " Brock Dearborn, serv treas and ex. 10 00
" EG Marden, serv clerk and col 25 00
24 " H C Adams, note and int on same to
Feb. 24, '10 207 20
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